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Yes
Should NZ growGM crops?
What are the benefits, if any? And is it inevitable? Two views from opposite sides of the argument
GraemePeters
Holding back science
is robbing us of gains
Graeme Peters is chief executive of Agcarm, the industry association for crop
and animal science.
Debate: Have your say. Email letters@nzherald.co.nz OR online at http://hltag.IT/1kp OR use QR code (right)
If we’ve been allowed
to eat them in our
breakfast cereals for
over a decade, what’s
the problemwith
growing the raw
materials here?
USpesticideuse
Byyear, 000s tonnes
Source: UNFAOSTAT /Herald graphic
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T here’s nodoubt thatNewZealandwill onedaygrowGMfood.Theonlyquestion iswhen.Itwon’t beany timesoonbecause
NewZealandhas rules so tight thatnoone
is allowed toplant a singleGMseed inan
open field.Of less concern, fornow, is that
this impassable regulatoryhurdlehas
stoppedGMfoodproductionhere.
Farmoredamaging is that local
scientists can’t test newseedsdeveloped
usingGMtechnology. Their innovative
germplasmwill benefitNewZealand Incby
raising cropyields, boostingmilkandmeat
production, loweringgreenhousegas
emissions, andhelpingplants combat
drought, pests anddiseases.
The fact that these researchers can’t
field test and thereforecommercialise their
contributions toNewZealandagriculture
is acrimeagainst science, andmakesus
all poorer.
But first let’s correct themisperception
thatNewZealand is ‘‘GM-free’’.
FoodStandardsAustralia andNew
Zealand’s (FSANZ)website says it has
approved43applications for genetically-
modified foods,whichmeans theycanbe
legally importedandeaten inNewZealand.
FSANZsays itwon’t approveaGMfood
unless it’s safe to eat. So far it’s identified
no safetyconcernswithanyof the foods
that it has assessed.Other crediblenational
regulatorswhichhave independently
reviewed the sameproductshave reached
the sameendpoint.
Approvals includecategoriesof
soybean, canola, corn, potato, sugarbeet,
rice, lucerne, andwheat— staplesof the
worlddiet andgrown invast quantities
globally. Indeed, the total amountof
biotechcropsgrownworldwide last year
was 160millionhectares, equivalent to six
times the total landareaofNewZealand.
Theactual quantityof these43GM
ingredients imported intoNewZealand is
anyone’s guess, andcouldbequite small,
but that’s not thepoint.Ofmore salience
is that a science-based regulator says they
canbe, because they’re safe toeat.
Biotech foodshavehad the regulator’s
tickof approval since2000. So ifwe’ve
beenallowed toeat theminourcornchips
andbreakfast cereals for overadecade,
what’s theproblemwithgrowing the raw
materialshere?
Theanswer shouldbe: absolutely
nothing. Butnone is grownbecause super-
cautious rulesestablishedafter aRoyal
Commissionof Inquiry intoGenetic
Modification set thebar toohigh.
For example theEnvironmental
ProtectionAuthority,whichconsiders
applications to field test biotechcrops, has
toask for a riskanalysis andabenefits
analysis for eachapplication.A risk
analysis is a commonrequirement
internationally, but abenefits analysis is
unusual andcan’t bedonewithout
completinga field trial underNewZealand
conditions.
ThishascreatedaCatch22. Researchers
can’t completeabenefits analysiswithout
a field trial. But theycan’t get approval for
a field trialwithout completingabenefits
analysis. This is clearlymadness.Any
reviewof the flawedHazardousSubstance
andNewOrganisms legislationmust advise
axing theneed for abenefits analysis.
ThosewhoopposeGMsay that leading
biotechnologycompanies,whichare
spendinghundredsofmillionson
biotechnology researchoverseas, can’t
wait toplantGMcrops inNewZealand.
This is incorrect. In reality these
corporates,manyofwhomareAgcarm
members, areonlymildly interested in
bringing their technologyherebecause
NewZealanddoesn’t growthemainstream
varieties forwhichbiotechnologyhasbeen
developed. These include insect-resistant
cottonor soybean resistant tocommonand
safeherbicides.
Undoubtedly thebest opportunity for
NewZealand lieswithpasture, our largest
crop. PastoralGenomics, Plant andFood,
andAgResearchare carryingoutpromising
work todevelopbetterpastures.
PastoralGenomics is a farmer-funded
researchconsortiumwhichaims for forage
improvement throughbiotechnology. It
targets a rangeofdesirable traits including
drought toleranceandnewgrasseswhich
havemoreenergy, aremoreeasilydigested
and reducegreenhousegasemissions.
Aneconomicanalysis concluded that its
workcouldadd$1.5 billion toNew
Zealand’s economy, lift household income
by$500million, andcreateup to8000 jobs.
Now in its seconddecade, Pastoral
Genomicshasyet to field test its
technology inNewZealand.Researchers
are insteadputting in small field trials in
NorthAmerica, but thesearen’t ideal
because theydon’t replicateNewZealand
conditions.
In conclusion,wemust continue to give
people achoice. Consumers canavoidGM
produce if theywant. FSANZspecifies that
foodcontainingmore than 1per centof
GM ingredientsmust be labelled.
Growers shouldalsohaveachoice— the
right toplant biotechcrops, ornot.At
present appleandkiwifruit growers
exercise their choiceandseenoadvantage
toadoptingGM, andgoodon them.But it
wouldbeunwise for anygrower to say that
thedoor is closed for eternity.
Thegroup inmostneedof choiceare
researcherswhowant to test their products
in fieldconditions. But theycan’t because
of legislationwritten in theearlyandoverly
risk-aversedaysof biotechadoption.
Anagricultural revolution is goingon
worldwide.NewZealand, anagricultural
tradingnation, needs to loosen the
unacceptably tight shackleson
biotechnology, or riskbeing left using
yesterday’s technology.
JackHeinemann
‘Go GM or fall behind’,
is a threat, not fate
No
Professor JackHeinemann is the director of the Centre for Integrated Research in
Biosafety at the University of Canterbury.
The case for GM crops
is wanting. We could
instead be building an
alliancewith themany
other GM-free
countries with which
to trade in seed for the
future.
S ciencemakesenormouscontributions toagriculture.Marketing, politics andmassivepublic subsidies for agriculture
makeenormouscontributions togenetic
engineering.
Whenoverseaschief executives say ‘‘go
GMor fall behind’’, it’s a threat and
marketing gambit, not fate.
Their companiesdon’t justpromoteGM
seed, theyhavemonopolycontrol.
In theUnitedStatesone firmowns82
per centof thecornand93per centof the
soybean seedsupply. Just four companies
control 29per centof theentire global seed
supply inall crops.
GM ispart of an industrial innovation
modelwhere intellectual property is the
primarygoal, rather thanbenefit to farmers
or sustainableagriculture.
Innovations forproduction sustain-
abilitydon’tmakeasmuch licensing
revenue for inventors and theygivemuch
morecontrol to the farmerand the
community. They improve soil health and
reduceconsumptionofwater and
agrichemicals. Thatdoesnot fit the ideology
of big companies andcertain governments,
but it promotes small business,
diversificationandresilience inagriculture,
anddistributeswealth.
AUNanalysis of 114 farming
communities covering2millionhectares
across 24Africancountries found just that.
Non-GM, agroecological farming
communitieshadmore food,healthier
children, genderequity and income to
purchaseeducationand investoutof
poverty than those trapped in industrial
farming systems.
Don’t fret,wearen’t alone.A tinynumber
of countries growGMcropsat significant
scale,with90per cent in just 5 countries.
OnlyArgentinaandParaguaydevotemore
than40per centof theirproduction land
toGMcrops.
What’smissing?Nothing, becauseas
Monsanto sayscurrentGMcropsprovide
noeconomicbenefit toNewZealand.
However, could futureGMplants grow in
lesswater, require less fertiliser, behealthier
andmakecows fart less?
In the 1970sand 1980s thepromisewas
thatGMwould increasenitrogen fixation
inplantsbutmore than30yearsof research
has failed tomakeacontribution to this
goal.
Fromthe 1990sonwardGMwasgoing
to increasedrought tolerance.More than
one thousand field trials in theUSalone
haveproducedonlya single commercial
plant, aGMcorn,whichhasnotproven
reliablybetter thannon-GMvarieties.
Meanwhile, conventional breeding is
producingnon-GMdrought tolerant
varieties.All that remains arepromises that
GMwill achieve these complex traits faster
orbetter.
IfwedevelopGMpasture grasseswewill
put thehigh-valuemarkets ofEuropeand
certainAsiannations in jeopardyas they
placeapremiumonGM-freeproduce.
GMbenefitshaveproven illusory,
unsustainable andnotunique.
Comparecornyields in theUSandGM-
freeWesternEurope, developedcountries
of comparable latitude. TheUShasmore
than90per centGMcornandstill the
Europeancountriesonaverageequal or
exceedUSyields.
Canadian rapeseedyieldsbeforeGM
(1995)were 1970kg/habelowEuropean
yields andafterGM(2009) 2060kg/ha less.
GMhasn’t increasedyield; breedingand
cropmanagementhave. Productive
agriculture ismore than just genes.
Figures fromtheUNFoodand
AgricultureOrganisation (see graphic
above) showUSpesticideuse is about the
sameasbeforeGM.TheUShas8per cent
of theworld’s agricultural landbutuses 22
per centof all pesticides (25per centof all
herbicidesalone).
SinceadoptingGMcrops in 1999, South
Africa’s pesticideexpenditureshave
increased59per cent. Thewaypesticides
are applied toGMcropshas created
resistantweeds in theAmericas, returning
more toxicherbicide cocktails and tilling,
to control them.USchemical insecticideuse
hasdecreasedsinceGM,but it also
decreased in similar proportions inGM-free
countries, to 24per centof 1995 levels in
France, 90per cent inGermany, and84per
cent inSwitzerland.
Moreover, insects resistant toGM
insecticidal (Bt) cropsareemerging,
potentially threatening theuseofnatural
Bt in integratedpestmanagementor
agroecological farming.
GMcotton farmers in the southernUS
onaveragehave smallermargins than
thosenotusingGMvarieties. Tocover this
theyandGMcornandsoybean farmers
collect a shareof theUS$1.7 trillion ($2
trillion) inagricultural subsidies.
Will GMfeed theworld?Before the
adoptionofGMcrops inArgentina, food
security—availabledietaryenergy, protein
and fat—was increasingbyabout 1per cent
peryear. Sinceadoption, foodsecurityhas
decreasedby0.1 per cent to 1 per centper
year. GMParaguayhas similar statistics.
Brazil doesn’t fit these trends, but itwas
slower to scaleupGM.
GM-free countriesChile, Columbia, Peru
andVenezuelahave increased food
security.While it is anoversimplification to
blamedecreased food securityonGM, it is
simplistic andmisleading tomarketGMas
necessary to feed theworld.
Thecase forGMcrops iswanting.We
could insteadbebuildinganalliancewith
themanyotherGM-freecountrieswith
which to trade in seed for the future, and
investing inachangedway to farmforour
own foodandeconomic security.
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